200 Oldham Road, Ripponden, Sowerby Bridge, HX6 4EB
£735 PCM

200 Oldham Road, Ripponden, Sowerby Bridge, HX6 4EB
**Walker Singleton do not charge holding deposits**
An exceptionally well presented two bedroom through stone cottage located in highly sought after Ripponden village. The accommodation has high specification fixtures throughout combined with a traditional feel made evident by timber beaming, and country fittings. Gas central heated, UPVC double glazed, the property
has all modern amenities and requires an early internal inspection to be fully appreciated. Internally comprising, entrance vestibule, lounge with laminate flooring, spacious country dining kitchen with tiled floor, suite comprising a range of base, drawer and wall units, Belfast sink, integral oven and four ring gas hob,
integrated dishwasher and fridge/freezer, under stairs storage, first floor; master bedroom with walk in wardrobe, & en-suite shower room, second double bedroom, bathroom with three piece white suite to include low flush WC, sink pedestal and panel bath. Externally there is a small flagged area in turn leading to stone
shale patio and garden shed.
**Bond equivalent to 5 weeks rent**

External
Externally the property has pavement
frontage to the front whilst at the rear is a
stone flagged patio leading to small
shale garden area and benefiting from
garden shed, outside light, and external
tap.

natural light, TV points, and spotlighting
to ceiling. Venetian blind and curtains to
windows. The room benefits from a walkin wardrobe with fitted shelving and also
having;

En-suite
4'10" x 4'7" (1.49m x 1.41m)
Entrance Vestibule
En-suite shower room with vinyl flooring
Convenient entrance vestibule area with and two piece suite to include corner
heavy duty carpet floor covering ideal as shower cubicle and white sink pedestal.
a cloakroom area.
Heated towel rail, mirror above sink,
shaver point, and inset spotlighting.
Lounge
15'0" x 3'9" (4.57m x 1.14m)
Bedroom 2
Lounge having laminate flooring, neutral 12'4" x 10'5" (3.75m x 3.17m)
décor and benefiting from exposed Double bedroom to rear elevation with
timber beams to the ceiling. Having neutral flooring and décor, blind to
ambient wall lighting, and venetian blinds window, and storage above bulkhead.
/ curtains to the front.
Bathroom
Dining Kitchen
7'6" x 5'7" (2.30m x 1.71m)
14'10" x 15'0" (4.53m x 4.57m)
House bathroom having vinyl flooring,
Generous dining kitchen having tiled neutral décor, three piece white suite to
flooring, neutral décor, timber beams to include low flush WC, sink pedestal, and
ceiling, and kitchen suite to include a panel bath with shower head connected
range of base, drawer and wall units, to bath mixer taps. Also having heated
Belfast sink, integral electric oven, four towel rail, mirror fronted vanity cupboard,
ring gas hob with extractor hood above, mosaic mirror above sink, glass shelving.
integrated dishwasher and fridge/freezer.
Two light mullion style window to rear
and access to patio area. Also having
inset spotlighting and under stairs
storage.
Master Bedroom
10'0" x 15'1" (3.05m x 4.61m)
Double master bedroom t o t h e front
elevation with two windows giving ample

